
BOTH QUINTETS TIED FOR 
FIRST PLACE-CORNHUSKERS 

TUMBLE NOTCH IN STANDINGS 
Nebraska-Creigliton Game Here Friday Night, While a Non- 

Confercnce Contest, Is Attracting Attention of Valley 
Coaches, Referees and Students—Missouri Shows Re- 
newed Life in Winning Two Gaines. 

Valley Conference Standings. 
<«. \\. L. Pet. Pt*. Omi. 

Washington « « 0 1.000 1*1 I4« 
Kansas 3 ft 0 1.000 1.3H H4 
<iklahotna « * 2 .607 179 111 
\ tries 4 2 2 ,500 74 *6 
Nebraska 7 « 1 .129 157 148 
Missouri « 2 4 .3.34 130 147 
Kan. Aggie* ..ft 1 1 .200 93 119 
l.rinnell.« 1 ft .l«7 132 147 
Drake 4 0 1 .000 88 lltt 

It ESI ITS LAST WEEK. 
At Columbia—Missouri. 34; Amo*. 1ft. 
\t Manhattan—Kansas. 36; Kansas Ag- 

gies. 21. 
\t ( olumhin—Missouri. 22; Hrinnetl. 19. 
\t St. lands—Washington. 35; lirinnell. 

30. 
\t \ines—Ames, I*; Drake. 17. 
\t I ineoln—Kansas, 13; Nebraska. 10. 
\t Norman—Oklahoma. 84; Kunsus Ag- j 

cies. 22. 
THIS W EEK’S SCII EDI EE. 

Tuesday—Kansas vs. Missouri, at Co- 
lumbia. 

Thursday—Ames vs. Oklahoma, at Ames; 
Kansas Aggies vs. Missouri, at .Manhattan. 

Krh.ay—Nt bruska v*. Creighton. at 
Out.ilia; (irinneli vs. Oklahoma, at t.riu- 

j nell. 
^ s,ntnrdaN—Oklahoma Drake, at Des 

Moines; Missouri vs. Washington, at Co- 
lumbia. 

1110 R R were some 

changes in the Mis- 
souri Valley stand- 
ings the last week, 
hut the two lead- 
ers, Mash ington 
and Kansas, dung 
tenaciously to the 
top rung of the lad- 
der, the Pikers of 
St. Louis winning 
fiom Grlrtnell, the 
Jayhawkers from 
Kansas Aggies and 
Nebraska to main- 
tain their respective 
perfect ratings. 

While Kansas was coining 
through clean the Jay hawker quin- 
tet was likewise embellishing its 
record of 32 consecutive victories 
during the last two seasons—a rec- 

ord which justifies any college 
basket ball team in the country 
jumping up and down and emitting 
three cheers for itself. 
Nebraska dropped a notch when 

the Huskers fell before Kansas here 

Saturday night, 13 to 10. In view 
of the manner in .Which the Valley 
fizes up this season, it is the “hot” 
fpam which wins and that just about 
tells the 6tory of the Saturday con- 

flict here. Kansas was not perspir- 
ing from heat, but a spurt in the 
second period revolving around the 

angular Ackerman put the Kansans 
ahead for the first time with 10 min- 
utes to play. From then on the 
invaders were masters of the situa- 
tion. 

Missouri gave notice of renewed 
life by winning both its starts dur- 

ing the week. Coach Bond's five 

gets a chance at the Kansas cham- 
pions Tuesday night in the only 
game in which the Jayhawkers 
figure in the next half fortnight. 
Nebraska will play a nonconfer- 

ence foe In the form of the undefeat- 
ed Creighton team at Omaha Frjdajr 
night. Last year the Bluejays, as 

the Creighton team has been nick- 

named, ran the corns of the Corn- 
l.uskers hot trying to stop them, and 
it appears that the Nebraskans will 

be asked to perform in supernormal 
fashion to win this year. 

Basket ball coaches, referees and 
fans are pointing their glimmers 
toward Omaha, where the Huskers 
and Blttcjays play Friday. M'hile 
not a conference contest, It will be 

a game that will bring out the 

strength of each quintet. Creighton 
lias not been defeated, while Ne- 
braska has lost four Valley battles. 

Army Polobts Win Tourney 
San Antonio, Tex.. Jan. 28.—The 

Second division, local army unit, de 

feated Fort Bliss of El PaBO In the 

final game of the flat event in tho 

San Antonio midwinter polo tourna- 

ment Sunday by a score of 7 to 4. 

Tho trophies for the event were 

.-.warded to the following teams: 
Arizona university, winners of the 

intercollegiate event; Fifth cavhlry, 
winners of low goal event; San An 

tonlo, winners of high goals events, 
and Second division, winners of flat 

p\ ent. 

Don Brown U> Play Belitz. 
Don Brown, Omaha Buffalo outfield- 

er In the baseball season and a btl 

liard player when snow covers the 

diamond, meets Vic Belitz of Lincoln 

this afternoon In the opening game 

in tho tri-state tournament, which 

s,arts today at the Paxton billnrd 

parlors. 
James Barber of Des Moines and 

Billy Owens of Denver wdll cross 

cues tonight. The evening match 
starts at 8 p. nt. 

Joe Jackson Case loday. 
Milwaukee, Win., Jan. 28.—The case 

of Joe Jackson against the Chicago 
club of the American leaghe was 

scheduled for trial In circuit court 

here today. Jackson has brought suit 

against the baseball club for $18,500 
alleged due him under contract. lie 

claims the contract was valid for three 

years' duration, and v\a* broken by 
the Chicago White Sox after certain 
members of that team were banished 
from organized baseball. 

Pell Win* Another Title. 
Montreal. Jan. 28.—Clarence ('. Pell 

of New York yesterday added the 
Canadian singles racquet champion- 
ship to his titles, defeating In 

straight Rota Stanley G. Mortimer of 
New York, with whom ho won the 
doubles title Saturday. Pell beat 
Mortimer 15-12, 15-5. 17-15. Pell and 
Mortimer also bold the United States 
doubles title and Mortimer the United 
State* singles title. 

Hunting* Soldier* Win. 
Holdrege, Nob., Jan. JH.—Motor 

.^Transport Company 157. National 

f guard, lost to Company G of Hastings 
Friday night by a score of IS to 18. 

Jt. was the first game tho Holdrege 
so Idle is had played. They play the 

Beaver City legion quintet tonight. 

Firpo Accepts Terms 
to Fight Harry Wills 

By Associated Pr«t«. 

New York, Jan. 28—Louis Raymond, 
representative of a newly organized 
New York syndicate, anrfbuneed to- 
night receipt of word from Buenos 
Aires that Luis Angel Firpo had ac- 

cepted the syndicate's offer of 5230,- 
000 for a 15-round match with Harry 
Wills, negro heavyweight, next July. 
W ills, lie added, already had accepted 
an offer for a similar amount. 

According to Raymond, wlm de- 
clared tlie syndicate had several mil- 
lionaire backers, it Is proposed to 
stage the fight in Brooklyn, where 
options are held on several pieces of 
properly. It is planned to erect On 
arena seating 100,000 on one of them. 

Schlaifer-Jones 
Bout Postponed 

Tlio Morrie Sclilaifer-Jimniy Jones 
boxing bout, scheduled at the Auditor- 
ium February 2, lias been postponed 
tuitll Thursday, February 7, accord- 
ing to announcement of Denny Ryan, 
matchmaker for the Omaha Athletic 
club, which is promoting the bout. 

Jones sustained a bad cut, which 
penetrated his lower lip, in his fight 
with Billy Wells at St. Paul Friday 
evening, and requested additional 
time to allow the injury to heal. 

.Jones, accompanied by his man- 

ager, Mick Stambaugh, and his train- 
er, were in Omaha Sunday and sub- 
mitted to an examination by Dr. Har- 

ris, at request of Boxing Inspector 
William K. Kavan. The injury re- 

sulted from a hutting by Wells’ head, 
according to Jones and his manager. 

Stambaugh brought to Omaha 

newspaper accounts of the Wells 
bout to support Ilia contention that 
Jones did not receive fair treatment 
from officials connected with the 
bout at St. Paul 

“Jones floored Wells three times 

during the bout. But every time 

Jimmy rushed Wells to. the ropes and 
started pumineling tl\, Britisher, the 
referee would step between the men 

and give Wells a fresh start. They 
seemed determined, there that Wells 
should win the bout, so they could 
use him on the next boxing show, 
February 4.’’ said Stambaugh, 

Jones and his manager were per- 
mitted to return to Youngstown, O., 
last night, after the post|»nement 
had been arranged. The Ohio battler 

agreed to eome back to Omaha next 

Sunday to complete his training here. 

Joe Jackson’s Salary 
Suit Gets Started 

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 28,—The 

$18,500 salary suit of Joe Jackson, for- 

mer Chicago American league lyase 

ball player, against the Chicago club 

of the American league began tujay 
with the impaneling of a Jury t'Vday 
In circuit court beforo Judge J. J- 

Gregory. 
Charles A. Corntakey. owner of the 

defendant club, with the club, secre- 

tary. Harry Grabiner, enforced by a 

battery of Chicago legal counsel, were 

early arrivals In the courtroom. They 
announced a determination to fight 
the case to full legal termination. 

The case is an outgrowth of the 

dismissal of Jackson and seven other 

Soxp layers playing on the' Chicago 
team following the charge made 

against them of "throwing” games in 

the 1919 world championship series. 

Pit! Purdy to Beloit. 
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 2$.—"Bid" 

Purdy, Beatrice football baseball and 

basket ball star, has completed spe- 
cial work at the Beatrice High school 

and left Saturday for Beloit, Wis., to 

take up work there the second semes- 

ter. which begins shortly. Purdy will 

participate In athletics there, provld 
lug his eligibility claims are upheld. 

Holland Enters Cup Meet. 
New York. Jan. 28.—Challengers In 

the 1924 contest for the Davis cup. 
emblem of International team tennis 

ppremacy, were Increased to six 

ujien Holland’s entry ns a comped 
tor in the F.urnpean zone was re 

ived by tho United States Lawn 

Tennis association. • 

Outwtaters in Matches. 
Wilmeth of Lincoln and Strave of 

Fremont play thte afternoon and 

French of Lincoln and Strave meet 

In tho evening matches in the stHte 

18.2 billiard tournament at Under the 

Sun parlors. 

Oakdale Quintet \\ ins. 
Oakdale. Neb.. Jan. ’-'8.—Oakdale 

High school basket ball team defeated 
Clearwater, 22 to 11. hero Friday 
night. Oakdale has won nine consec- 

utive games. 

Cline to Fight Lambert. 
Tiger Cline of Kt. Louis and Chuck 

Lambert of St. Paul will meet In the 

10-round bout preceding tho fight he 

tween "Battling" Slkl and Joe Loh 

man of Toledo at St. Paul next Thura 

day night. 

\lni Meets Whealey I onigllt 
Joe Whealey and Ned Aim meet at 

S p. Ml. Im the feature contest In t|ie 
city pocket Millard toMinurueul at 

Ur rile Holmes parlors tonight. 

\\ etrrbury Win* I’ulr 
Wftterhury. N*l» —Waturbury high urhool 

team* <lefr*At»d team a from Nfiwciitla In 
r double header t>u*ket ball |tm« litre 
Friday night. The boy* won. 26 to 12, 
and tho score of the (Iris' name wee In 
to 16. 

EDDIE’S FRIENDS 
_ 

■A DEAR ME, MRS 
■4 tlASM'T RETURNED OUR 

I CARDS AMD Oil PS -ROM 
/ <DvJER AMD <SET TUEM 
A AMD 9RIM6 SIV OF ^ER 
^ MOMOGRAmED MAPKIMS 
^ -UEXiMtYlAL'S ARE. TdE. 
^ SAME AS MIME. -—' 

A^ToP AT 'TUE.'^l 7 r 
6(Z06ERW SToRE I 
AMD 6E.TW0SE I 
\ «M6S X ^ f5^ ? wdeeep cw^ ( # < 

I ///////// 
<2> 1924 ■» I**t c Fftruwt Sywvict, l»c 

I 

Howard Jones to Stay at Iowa 
s JJead Football Coach 

By Afr*o<-iAt?d Prr»f. 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Howard Jones, 
who resigned as director of athletics 
at the University of Iowa, has decided 
to remain at Iowa in the capacity of 
head football coach, according to 

word received today oy Judge M. F. 

McKinley, former president of the 
Iowa alumni association of Chicago. 
K. Jones it was said is trying to can- 

cel the contract he made with Trin- 

ity college, Durham, N. C. 
Officials at Iowa were extremely 

reluctant to release Jones from, his 

contract there, which had not ex- 

pired. Under this arrangement Jones 
was director of athletics during the en 

tire school year, while under the new 

agreement ha will be head football 
coach for the fail semester only. 

Iowa City. Ia.. Jan. 28.—'The board 
on control of athletics at the Univer- 

sity of Iowa gave credence this after- 
noon to reports that Howard H. 

Jones, director of athletics and head 
football coach at Iowa, will cancel his 
contract with Durham college and re- 

tain hi/? position at Iowa, It. A. 

Kuever, chairman of the hoard, said 

tofjny that he would neither verify 

nor deny the report, but asserted that 
the board "should lie very happy If 
It were'true,” and said no efforts had 
been spared in the last fortnight to 

prevail on Coach Jones to remain at 

Iowa. 
At the same time Professor Kuever 

confirmed rumors prevalent for sev- 

eral 
_ 

days tiiat Prof. R Jj. Lambert, 
former chairman of the hoard of ath- 
letio control had resigned and that [ 
his resignation had been accepted by 
President Jessup of tho university. 
Jones resignation was reported to 

have followed disagreements with 

Lambert. 
Prof. Walter Percy Brodwell of the 

law college announced this afternoon 
that he was authorized to say that 

Athletic Director Jones "had nothing 
to say at this time in reference to 

reports that he would remain at 

Iowa." 1 

(’oath Jones was in seclusion this 

afternoon. It was said by his friends 

that he preferred that any Informs 
tion of his intentions to obtain a 

cancellation of his contract with 

Trinity college nt Durham. N C-. 

com© from tiiat city and not Iowa 

City. 

Gambled 
Good Outfielders Going- 

CLINK 
CLAIRE, Omaha isiselsill 

player, wants to know If the 

good throwing outfielders are 

disappearing from the big show'—at 
least from the National league? 

( link, being sort of a popular fel- 
low about town and owner of the 
Sportsman, lias questions of all 
kinds and colors hurled at hint from 
morning to night. Among the ques- 
tions fired at him yesterday wlis the 
one about the veteran outfielders. 
The official averages of the Na- 

tional league, recently Issued, do in- 
dicate that the good throwing out- j 
fielders are disappearing from the Ug ; 
circuit. 

The veteran Max Carey led the 
outer gardens In assists and he was 

able to collect only 2S. Only four 
others collected 20 or more assists. 
Arnold Stats of the Cubs helped 
kill off 26 runners, while Hoes 

Young of the Giants and Bill South- 
worth of the Braves got 22 asslats 

apiece. Rernle Ncis of the Dodgers 
got an even 20. 

Paddock Applies 
for Reinstatement 

ItmliMi, Jan. 28.—Charles Paddock, 
Hie California sprinter, suspended hy 
the Amateur Athletic union last slim- 

mer for competing in France without 
permission, has tiled an application (or 
reinstatement. William C. Prout, pres- 
ident of tile union, said today that he 
would hold tile application foe the 
executive committee meeting ill Chi- 
cago next week. 

I’nddnck enclosed with Ids appllea- 
Iimi a letter from Kohert S. Weaver, 
former president of the Xiiialeur Atli 
letlc union, which stated that the 
writer would read at I lie committee 
inerting a statement submitted to Idm 
hy Paddnek. 

Three Giants Return 
Signed Contracts 

New York. .Inn. 28.—Jimmy O'Uon 
nail, the $iTijioo outfielder obtained 
hy the Ginnls front Hon Francisco 
In; t year, today sent In Ills signed 
control for 1H2 t. Ot'oiinell infornieil 
the club he 1m in i-m client roiidltlofi 
urn) impes to improve on Ids 192.1 
showing, which was handicapped by 
illness. • 

Jon Oeschger, Veteran I wirier m 

dulled from Boston, and Pitcher 
Claude Jonnard, also returned their 
signed con tract a. 

Packer Quintet 
in Stiff Workout 

Fresh fiotp their victory over the 

Central High baeketeers, the South 

High Packers are going to put in 

some stiff practice this week on both 
teamwork und offensive work. Be- 
cause of the fact that tlio Packer ma- 

chine will have two new cogs in It. 
a forward and a guard, Coach Pat- 
ton will probably drill the team con- 

siderably on team play. In order to 

Insure perfect running liefore the 
week-end's game. 

Russ Graham, the star Packer for- 
ward has graduated, and Coach Pat- 
ton will have a bard Job to find as 

competent a basketeer as Graham 
was. 

Hank Smith and Byron Bernard 
have been showing up well at the 
forward position and are perhaps the 
most logical contenders for the posi- 
tion. Another big hole to be filled Is 
.it guard, whore the scrappy Julias 
Katsman -performed for two years. 
Urban and Boll seem the most log 
leal players for tho latter position. 
Urban la performing well at guard 
on the leogue leading First Christian 
Ihamond basket ball team in the 
class B church league, and If he per- 
forms as well at guard for the Pack- 
ers, the Packer defense will h* a 

strong part of the Packer quintet. 

State Trap Meet to 
Be Held in Kearney 

Kearney, Neb., .tun. 28.—Tim 1021 
elate trap shoot will he held In Kear- 
ney on May 28. 27, 28 and 20. The 
Hrat day will t>e given to practice, with 
three da.va of registered shooting for 
cups and tnedala to follow'. 

Originally Ills shoot was to have 
been held In llnldrege, lint President 
t'ropery of the state association agt< oil 
to a transfer of the meeting to this 
city, liei arise of the more i-cntral I" 
cation and the fact that the Kearney 
Cun eluli mounds an bettor equipped 
to handle the large nunila of on 

tries expected. 
At district shoots held line the 

entry Hat h is exceeded I Mi puns, 
which Is growler than the nunil ■ r of 
entries tn tile last state shoot, lbgp. 
tered shoots always bring nut over 

100 gunners. 

Bobby Me l ,ean Wins 
Over Nebraskan 

rhf- iRii, Jan. s Bolihy M< l.i.m. 
tl\«» <'liiragn luufONMiunnl vkulii'i cl* 
f*'Ht«*• I Norvul BupU»\ uO-yiMi uM .V- 
hraaka. wkilter, 111 throe aeries *»f 
throe match tee races here yostenlay. 
McLean won all three racea easily, i 

Yank Hockey 
Wins Easily 

j 

Hy A .»•><>« lat»Nl Prc»i. 

(hanmnif, France, Jan. i8. — 

The l lifted Stall's hot key team 
scorptl an easy victory in its first 
match in tin' winter sports of file 

Olympic caines today, defeating the 

Belgian team by the score of 19 

to 0. 
The Americans simply toyed with 

the Belgians during the first period. 
Harry llrury, \V. W. Kice and J J. 

McCarthy, all of Boston, promptly 
got their combination working, be- 

wildering the Belgian players and 
scoring almost at will. 

After the Americans had flic 

Belgians down four goals to noth- 

ing, Manager Haddock sent ou 

Frank Hlnnntt of Boston to relieve 
McCarthy, falter John J. l.yons of 
Boston took Drury’s place at 
tenter. 

f* Says Bugs’ 
Daet^i 
BAT Sllvl**w-nti himself a fight in 

Huffalo. lie put the express to 

a local boy. 

When Fim'AStle snookered a nice 

in Havana, the bookies were plaster- 
ing 10 to V on his ♦nuzzle. The pari- 
mutuels at the same track coughed 
forth 330 to 1 oil Fine istle for the 

same oval crawl. Difference between 
the iron machines and the hookies is 

that you can soften up iron. « 

Here's a description ot a punch 
landed on poor Hilly 'flake by 
Dempsey in their last fight. It is 
from a reliable optician's witness 
who is a newspaper man. A short 
right caught MLske under the ribs. 
I tills took it standing up. The spot 
where the blow landed turned white. 
In a few seconds tic skill resumed 
its normal color. Then a pinkish 
glow appeared which slowly turned 
red. In another minute it was black 
and bine. 

Yet Mlsk> ami other equally game 

fighters who are In there trying to 

do their best Hie targets for the fat 

boya in the front lows who think 
fighter len t trying unless hi» tepth 

are scattered around (he ring like a 

Mah Jong sd. 

The average fight fan eouliln t 
stand a Jab from a shaving brush in 
(lie hands of a weak wriated barber. 
Vet this Is the kind of a spectator 
who doesn't think ho lias had a 

merry i hrlstma* unless a fighter 
K hung on the ropes like the week's 
w ash. 

That isn’t all about that punch. 
After turning black, it started to 
blister 

Dempsey's tight i* more dangerous 
than an old maul in leap year. 

.link is popular because he can 

put them away for the winter like 
an old straw Vint. lint there is many 
a man he wouldn’t batter if It were 

not for the sjiectators yodelling for 
a knockout. 

When it clmnip of any division Is 
fighting aw ly from New York he 
can tour along for the distance out 

pointing his prey, hut keeping it 

within cio-n snapping distam e. At 
the mpI of tlu> fight, \ eryMidy is 

satisfhd and nobody c knc*cked looj*«> 
from his fufiiio 

Hill New Yoik«r* demand nunc of 
a prize fight th in Spaniards do of a 

hull bazar, if it's blood and sand In 
Madrid It is blond and resin in New 
\ ork. 

FYed Welsh was the hist boxing 
Mixing hump we him* had. lint 
his *dj|p was about as popular as 

carpet ta< Us in « up list arils. 

Now Ih.tt tin op-item* 1»'» .like 
are after |*1l| Til lco for writing .hick 
t *»irh y .inking tlic A A t to put 
the frozen finger on one of hie 
wrest lets .lick ought him leading. 

Wood I »tkr |N; XalnttliH* 18. 
Wood l,uk»\ N#h Wood I »k<* high 

ii'honl tioi'pAtrr* dot *‘Mt pd VnUntln, t& 
lo II, •( Vatvnltnn rldnv nl|hl Th» 
iHiit* wo not <1*. until ih« Is»t nun* 
utg of plar 

Jock Malone Watches 
Over “Battling” Siki 

Chicago, Jan. 28.—Battling Siki, the 
Sengalesc, who was lest for a. time 
last week when he was supposed to Is1 
on lijs way to Chicago, but V»as found 
in New Orleans, arrived today. Jock 
Malone, the St. Paul boxer, took him 
in low, and as Siki speaks little Lng- 
lisli, Malone took him to see the 
Lincoln park zoo. Siki, against whose 

possible disappearance a second time, 
a local promoter announced he had 
taken insurance, will go to St. Paul 
tomorrow prepared to I «< Joe Junk- 
man Thursday night. 

Drake Cage Team 
Is Strengthened 

Des Moines, la., Jan. 28,—With the 
first semester almost at an end, 
Drake university experts its basket 
ball team to be materially strength 
rnod for the last half of its Mis- 
souri Valley schedule by the addi-j 
tion of a number of men xvho be- 
come sophomores with the beginning 
of the second period of the year. 

Among the stars w ho will be avail- 
able are Charles Everett and Ed 

Ashby, both of Des Moines, who 
starred on freshman basket ball 
teams hist season and this. Both 
men entered school at t8ie beginning 
of the second semester last year, be. 

ing midyear graduates at Des 
Moines high schools. Everett is a 

forward and Ashby a guard. 
Everett and Ashby* are lsolh star 

football men, as well as basket ball 

players, and are expected to put tip 
strong fights for steady jobs on next 
vear's Bulldog varsity football 
team. 

With their eligibility for basket 
ball, Coach Oscar Solen is expected 
to make se\era! shifts in his quin- 
tet. which already contains two 

sophomores in its regular lineup. 
If Everett shows the form in col- 

lege basket ball which he showed in 

high school, he wil likely be put 
at a forward on the first team, so 

that Carpenter may be shifted to 

renter in Mantz's place. Ashbv, if 

he can qualify for a guard posi- 
tion. will likely be used opposite 
Gharett, making Sparks, present 
floor guard, available < the first 
reserve either at guard or for- 
xvard. 

Carpenter is the biggest man on 

the squad, and better equipped to 
hold bis own with other Valley cen- 

ters than Mark Mantz. xvho lacks 
the weight and xvho has been handi- 

capped ail season by an attack of 

appendicitis which compelled him to 

undergo an operation a few weeks 
before Christmas. 

Thus far Drake has still to win 
.ta first Valley game, although It has 
come within a hair's breadth of cap- 

turing a pair of fictories. The Bull- 

dogs lost to Ames by a single point 
after coming from behind in a valiant 

fight, and they were overtaken by 
Washington after they had held the 
lead through most of the game. 

With somebody who can give able 
assistance in ofense and floorwork to 

Boeiter and Gbayett. the Drake 
team, its followers thinlk. will be 
able to win a good share of its re- 

maining games. 

R. ALLAN MOSER is one of 
the Omaha doctor* who likes 

— a day on the river with his gun 
and decoys and ha* many friends who 
are also enthusiastic hunters. One 
came to his office the other day 
looking pale and wan and remarked 
that he slept poorly and that when 
he did sleep, he had terrible dreams. 
Moser was Interested and asked w hat 
tlio dreams were. Said the hunting 
friend: 

"I dreamed the other night thst 

I went up to Clarks, Neb., for a 

duck shoot and that while putting 
out my decoys I saw three geese 

on stilts wading down the channel 
of the river. Just as I got Into the 

the Mind whirh met me half way 

when I started towards if, a flock 
of purple headed Teal swung nvrr 

me. I raised up my double barrel 
and fired, shooting five limes, and 

got a double with each shot. The 
geese hi the river hearing the noise 
started wading towards me so I 
started to call them. W hile calling, 
a flock of chicken hobbled pasl and 
I gave them a right and left, shoot- 
ing the heads off the first seven 

birds. I let them drift to me and 
then agaiu crouched down In the 
blind. The geese seemed to he act- 
ing queerly and I noticed that one 

had broken his stilts and was 

making use of a piece of drift wood 
using it like a man would n rrutch. 
While watching them 1 fsih*d to 

notice that a flock of ducks had 
decoyed and only heard them when 

they peeked on the hard sides of 

my decoys. I gave them (lie shots 
and noticed when 1 pickl'd them up 
that they were a cross between 
Mallards and lied Heads. '1 lie com- 

bination. incidentally makes a very 
beautiful and striking hoiking bird 
The markings on the underside 
were particularly unusual. 

HIGH SCH%L 
BASKETBALL 
lt*Tfnittil. 71 H«hlr*** Itrame*. 4 

II N'htxol 
ct*. ; 

u 

9*rttt« il|» Hrft'ttl* IVm, 
l t. N»'ij Fhr I.v hlKli IM l>. ol hs- 

til ifdiii tlifvnt.il IVm It I k It. 4 to 7, 
m a Haiti fought atom hero 111.lay in*lit. 

lii-|)llbli«'Mll 4 14 > W III* 
Hupublit'iin t’lly, Kopuhllrait «'it v 

.l.f.aiptl Orleans. a to 4. in an rxtlllng 
irauiA of ln*k<»l Hall h*re Ft I da' night. 
At th» end of tha (Hat half ilia n 
wai t to ft 

CREIGHTON-NEBRASKA CAGE 
CONTEST FEATURE OF BUSY 
WEEK FOR BASKET FOLLOWERS 

Five Games Scheduled for Omaha Floors T his TXcek— 
1H tie jays to Play North Dakota Aggies lomorrow Night 
—Tech to Meet Lincoln on Latter’s Floor Friday— 
South and Central Have Conleys. 

GAMES THIS WEEK. 
1 t KKD.W. 

Creighton university against North Da- 
kota \ggie* at * relgliton gym.. 8 p. m. 

Nebraska School tor Deaf against Ne- 
braska < ity lligli at Nebraska City. 

FIUIlAV 
Creighton ag:*in*t Nebraska at 1 reigh- 

ton gym., H p. ar«. 
Central against Abraham Lincoln at 

Council Bluff* auditorium. 8 p. m. 
Technical against Lincoln High at Lin- 

coln. 
< relgliton I'rep. against Lincoln Cathe- 

dral at C reighton gym.. 3:30 p. m. 
South High against Thomas Jefferson 

ut Thomas Jefferson gym.. Council Bluff*. 
4 :30 p. m. 

SAT! RItAV. 
Technical against Columbus at Tech, 

gym.. 8 p. in. 
< entral uguinst Sioux City at Sioux 

City. 
South againet Nebraska City at Ne- 

braska. 
>rbr*ka Sli'wl for Deaf against Arling- 

ton ut N. S. It. gym., 8 p. in. 

mi five basket 

ball games down 

on the program 
this week, one of 
the busiest of all 
weeks is ahead 
for Omaha courts 
for the hoopsters- 
of this city and 
Council Bluffs. 

Of the five 
guinea which are 

scheduled for 
Omaha. Creighton 
university will 
play two of them, 
one tomorrow; 

night against the North Dakota Ag-j 
gies and the other against the Uni- 

versity of Nebraska quintet Friday 
evening. 

The two Council Bluffs teams. Abra- 
ham Lincoln and Thomas Jefferson, 

get into action against Omaha earns 

this week. Central meeting Abraham 
at the Bluffs auditorium Friday night, 
while South High plays Thomas at 
the Jefferson gymnasium the same 

evening. 
Of all the games carded for this, 

week, the Creighton-University of N'e-1 
bra ska contest Friday night is by j 
far the most important. While no 

titles are involved, the rivalry be- 
tween these two institutions is of tnej 
strongest sort, but friendly. 

Coach Kline of Nebraska wit- 
nessed the Creighton North Dakota 
game last Friday and had nothing 
but praise for the Bluejays. 

The Buskers lost to Kansas uni- 
versity Saturday in a hard game. 
( oat h Sehahingcr and his Creighton 
haskgteers saw the game and are 

fully awake to the fact that when 
the Cornliuskers come to Omaha 

Friday for court battle there will 
he a hard game ahead for caeli 
member. j 
Creighton meets the North Dakota 

Aggies tomorrow night in a game 
that promises to be a hard-fought 
affair. The Bisons lost to Des Moines 
•university hy close scores last week 
and judging from accounts of the 
games have a five-man defense that 
will cause the Bluejays a little 
trouble. 

This week ia the busiest of all on 

the Creighton schedule. Where j 
Coach Kline of Nebraska has the j 
entire week in which to prepare his j 
men for the game against Creighton. [ 
Coach Bchabinger runs the risk of 
having some of his players injured 
in tiie North Dakota State game. 

One of I lie largest crow ds that 
has cier witnessed a came in Oma- 
ha will be on the sidelines Friday 
night when the Bluejays start 
pecking al the lluskrrs. 
The most important of all high 

school games this week is the Tech- 
’Lincoln game at Lincoln Friday. By 
virtue of Its victories over Creigh 
ton Prep and Central the Links rule 
favorite over Tech, but the Maroons 
always cause the Lincoln quintet 
trouble. 

Denies Sweden Protests. 
Stockholm, Jan. 2J.—Swedish sport 

ing authorities deny that Sweden has, 
protested against Anders Haugen, 1 

Hans Hansen and TUgnar Omtvedt j 
representing the United States In the i 
winter sports at Chamonix. 

THE TURF 
Monday’s Entries 

T1 VII \\ \ 
Kust ra<~e 5U furlongs 

BublleM J®3 iClaeer) * S® 2 5® * O' ] 
Fr*. Hooter. I < Weiner! 2 5® D- 
ivil Ktatis. H*4 (u'penn.'lM 

Tim*' 10* > *k !.«<!. Auiika. 1'a 
iiiou* H!u«*e. Tolha also ran 

Second race: 1 1-1* miles: 
Senator Donlan. Ill (F. Fator) ...... 

.55 *• 27 a® 12 t® 
Temptreas. Id5 (CUv.tl .la.® 12 2® 
Townsend. Pi (Homeland) ....... *9# 

Time, 1:50 3-.' Brown Shasta. Osorgo 
Muehihach. Call thump. Jean Corey. Flams. 
Sweet At Low. Clara France*. Tha Wag. 
Double Van alao ran. 

Third rme*' * furlong*. 
Bs Da rile. 115 (Watreus) ..f®® 4 4® 4 ®0 
Dan Hg»n 115 (Johnson) .4 4® * 5" 
Aprieat, 12® «Martins*) 5 ft® 

Tim*' 1 14 Cavalcadour 11. Vesper 
Bells Marion \ rth. Jub Fly i.oid B>an. 
Harrington s llslr. Du-kl# D x. Hillsdale. 
Cheat nut t»irl. Cancellation a.so ran. 

Four t h ra< ♦ Ik mile" 
Lady Ine*. ?:» tW.odl 1 :ft 3 M f* 
Dor t us 111 ( H»«*no\v*kt) .4 n® ? 4 
M*i<ell* Hoy. 11 »> t• * Donnell» 

Time. 1 4 .r> I * aT n. s >>• « ot 
Ten Button* a <• r in 

Fifth race l Lit* mile* 
Sunny tsnd, ®* 11* Hum) * to 4 •*' 5 1 

ft Deep Thoughts, DM (M ali*) 2 5® 
A but a nr 11 Mai c; > 4 

Tuns 1 15 D Vii-otra, Flanat. Cru- 
*ern. x\fa*>mac also ran. 

\Re** entry. 
Math race. Mile: 

Runclar. 113 tBarnaa) -9 2® 5®® 2 ** 
Cherok-s Lee. 117 (Mein) 3 5® :4' 
lluon Bme. 104 (O’DonnsP) .2" 

Tims: 14® Niagara. Black Shasta. HI 
Trump. Ida Ftan* s*. Brogiam also ran. 

Seventh to s futiong* 
Tubby A 113 iWooJ) 5 f® 3 2® ® *® 
Yalta 113 (Walls) 5 0® 3 
N a V Kni1 ! ^ • * 

Tinas 1 1-5 Faber F u tsui B‘H. 
) Oueritb' is M ■ t Bui I;. F rcpla< e, Helen 
J ok 1 Ion w ih mu al*e * 

|Clgh h a* 4 ii’ 

I i..| tlmham 11 iKiMine.li ft -n to »u 
The Almoner 1 (Mm H D 
Ben > m» 3T il h' 

Tune Ml I Id. M 1 1 111. 
I Fair-otirt N*-w ib’.iul> Hi ow u Bel!. a'*t 
ran 

I Ninth ia s Mile and .rt > » >D 
Brerte 11® ( Its', ft” I 3 40 S 
Virgo. 11® totHmnoil) .... 3r 4® 1: ao 
F.n. ritiiis. D'b tKcnnady) 4.4®] rima ’if. Hair ho \\ * 
Woodle Montgomat v, Oiesn Spr'ng. Via-j e«»url Boy. Ko ran, boap* Hugo K. A*bar 

! alao ran 

State Hiffh Capers 
Stage (Jose Race 

for Title Honors 
Capital City Lads Have Un- 

broken String of \ ictories 
—State Tourney to Be 

Held in March. 

Lincoln, In. 2>.—Lincoln HiglTs 
ihrillint,- spurt to victory over the 

slii.ng York High ! sket bail flv* 
•ml the sev, re drubbing administered 
to Genet a Highs basket towers, 
I'-avcs ..m|i Browne's athletes with 

ii untarnished record of seven win! 
end no casualties. 

••Jug'' Brown was high point mar 

in both c onlesl* hut he was crowded 

closely by Adarn Kahler who holds 
down one of the guard assignments 
on the ...pita) city quintet. The Red 
Mid Bln' k defense wan air tight in 
the Cm’,' Kittle and th" losing five 
rnnexed only a lone field counter in 
the entire fracas. Captain Frank 
Coir. close guarding was a fea- 
ture of hot It engagements. 

Fremont's eagesters hopped to the 
front with a 25 to 10 win over "Bob" 
Newman's Hastings outfit, in a bath 
night mixup. Gray and Kindler, for- 
wards on the winning aggregation 
nabbed fi\e field tallies each and 
■ lrned off th- scoring honors. Hast- 
.t ea w is runner-up in the state tour- 

ney last year. 
Coach Tyl"r’s Havelock goal shoot- 

ing squ d took a place in the lime- 
lig> t by trimming University Place 
basketeers. 17 to 16. in a hot argu- 
ment- which settled the ruburban 
t ham pic. ii ship. Straka and Miller 
were the "iit- anding performers for 
the shoptovvn goal sharks. 

S- til Omaha nosed out Omaha 
t'eninil, 16 to 13. and Tech lost to 

Geneva Friday night. S to 13. Creigh- 
■.>n Prep carried on by knocking 
O aha Central for a 23 to 2! count 
and continued the march against 
riattsmouth with an easy 13 to 1! 
w in. The University Aggies dropped 
a pair of games to Omaha quintets, 
Te-h winning, 31 to 3. and Creigh- 
ton. 31 to 6. 

Valentine took a stride nearer th* 
northwestern championship by send- 
ing Ch "r m down the line with * 

t, in S t>e -mg. Oshkosh trounewd 
C'oa, h Prince's Alliance team and 
Kearney High ■ aged a pair, trimming 
Shelton and Indianola. 

Holdrege boasts of victories over 

Cambri. :e and McCook and Bayard, 
another western contender took th* 

long end of a 13 to 7 count with 
Alliance. 

Scribner, was four points better 
than Fremont in a 31 to 27 argu- 
ment but lost to "Pinky" Harrell’s 
Wahoo bunch. 14 to 12s Havelock 
made things worse by defeating Wa- 
t io, 21 to 19, In a healthy scrap on 

the Saunders county court Tuesday 
eve. 

The unusual number cf close 
games in high school circles prom- 
ises to make the 1924 state tourney 
to be staged in Lincoln March *, T 
and 3, a live one and a real treat 
for the followers of the Indoor sport. 

DO< 
TOR MOSER snltscnbed S 

day in the fields with a 

shotgun for this patient and 
remarked that when making gin 
it is always best to use at least 
one-half water instead of adding 
undiluted ahsinthe. 

\i>\ i r rising k> r 

HAIR STAYS 

COMBED.jMSY 
Millions Use It Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore 

HAIR 
GROOH 

Keeps H«'»’ 
Combed 

Enn stubborn. unruly or sham 
poors! ha slays e Issl all Jav tn 

any style you like Hair 11room" Is 

<1 unified w : 

a \« * that ritual s'■ * t I well 
(Etxstttioi! rffsvt to yotir hair— that 
final tom It to go. I dross boil* In 
business and on s' tal OtN'asioti *. 
"Hair Groom" is greaseless. also 
helps grow iht.-k, heavy, lustrous 
hair. Hesses of greasy, harmful iniV 
cations 


